CPNA November 2015 Meeting notes
11/10/15
Board Members in attendance: Joanne McDevitt, Jim Coveno, Dave Matteo, Kelly Massa
General attendance approximately 40 people
Meeting commences at 6:32 pm
Joanne thanks the membership:
Jake Bombard from Senator, Christine Hays from Michael Flaherty’s office in attendance.
John Allison couldn’t make it.
Officer Bellotte give C-6 update,
Oct 25 129 P Street: Heroin OD
Oct 28, 81 L Street: Commercial B&E no entry make
Oct 29 – 893 E 2nd Street: Marble counter top and sink taken.
Oct 19 B&E 809 E 4th Street: computer, jewelry, ipod, between 8 and 2pm
Nov 3: 31 O Street bike stolen
775 East Fourth Street: package stolen, cameras in place
Bank robbery at Citizens, 53 yr old homeless man place under
Home depot wallet stolen
Sunday morning O Street, Overdose? Another OD on police didn’t have details.
Sgt Gaughan: Heroin going around is being cut with Fentanyl , not just here.
Old Millers market, nips have been littering the store. Millers market got written up because
guy downed a beer and went back into to buy another. Store and individual cited.
Incident where 11yr old girl was sexually assaulted, they may have a suspect. Not sure if it is
related to Dorchester sexual assaults. They don’t release much information on sexual assaults
to protect victim’s identity.
Question from member about police foot patrol on East Third Street?
Officer Shaun Sullivan was walking 3rd street because packages went missing.
Police left at 6:45
Move on to Joshua Youman and Greg Chiodo
Asst location meeting film called Live by Night
Directed and starring Ben Affleck
Filming for 2 weeks in Massachusetts and 3 days in Boston
Will be in neighborhood filming for half day

Driving scene on M Street to East Broadway, then Carson Beach.
Filming in
Arrive on Monday to prep, then shoot on Tuesday. Will take some parking spaces along first
Street. No parking on East Broadway along the park and on M Street from L Street to N
Street.
Closing M street from East Broadway to East Second.
Tuesday Nov 24, parking restricted 7am, trucks at 8am, crew at 9am, film 10-1. Shoot on
Carson Beach from 1-4. Then Back Bay.
Police on either side of the shot stopping traffic for 5-10min at a time, then flushing through.
Week before they film they flyer so that everyone knows what’s going on.
Joshua Youman – Location Production Scouting – (617) 817-5121, jyouman@gmail.com
Kelley Massa: Social committee:
Targeting a late January social at Local 149. They trying to get back into having them more
regularly after that.
Treasurer Report: Started and ended with $3,503.62, no change. Money left over from the
Save the Harbor Event. We have had a lot of discussions about doing something later in the
day and run into the evening. Possibly more of an adult event.
Thanksgiving baskets are going to be filled the Sunday before thanksgiving in the same room
as our monthly meetings are held at 12:30 on November 22. If you didn’t bring anything we
will send out an email with what other items could be used or give a gift card. Excelon is
donating $250 for Turkey’s. Church can give out baskets.
Tree Lighting, mayor is going to do his trolley on that Friday night, so we will do ours on
Tuesday December 1st instead of the regular meeting. We are going to do our own because it
wasn’t a “neighborhood” event. Will be between 6 and 6:30 or so, more to come on that.
Meetings being held for the DOT Ave zoning changes. Membership is encourage to attend at
least one of these meetings and provide some feedback. This is going to mean big changes for
Andrews Square area, lots of new amenities.
Medal of Honor park meeting is going to be December 7th at 6:30 to re do the playground
equipment, adding benches. Programming the space. Next few meetings is going to
determine where the money is going to be spent, so they are important meetings. They have
been listening fairly well.
PIP filed on the Massport land, spring in 2016 there will be an announcement on when the
park will be complete. This will likely not happen until fall. The new road will likely not be
finished until late 2017.
2 other PIPs and there have been a few meetings on that, soil has been tested. Found that
nothing in the soil would be harmful to build houses as long as they don’t have a park because
lead was found. The other one is 728 East Broadway owned by John Cronin, not heard of any
remedial action on this project yet.
Neighborhood association has a Christmas party every year, going to hold this off until January
or February. Last year we had it at Stephie’s, keep an eye out for the details.

Membership meetings are always 6:30 on the second Tuesday of the month.
Call 311 if you have any complaints on construction.
Call Joanne Cirillo with MWRA sewer by the Murphy Rink and email her.
Call Mark McGonagle to give feedback to the BRA.

Meeting concludes at 7:30

